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BUILDERS WANT: ed workers in onr Master's vineyard. Yonr 
true and loving friend and teacher,

Tbbnib B. McNaüohton.

your Excellencies have found a et-ong place 
in the regard of the country. May you 
long be spared to adorn the hi^h and noble 
position which you have beeu called to fill.

God Save the Queen.
The Govertor-Qeneral replied • anl re- 

requested that a holiday be given the 
children on Friday next 
scholars presented her excellency and 
Lady Marjorie with handsome bouquets.

The scholars sang several appropriate 
songs under the leadership of Mr. Simon Mc
Leod. Much credit is due to the principal, 
Mr. Yorston, the teachers the scholars 
for the manner in which the schools were 
decorated with mottoes, etc

Their excellencies then proceeded to the 
Roman CathoLc convent school, where they 
were met on the convent grounds by the 
Reverend Father Dixon who bade them a 
hearty welcome, and conducted them to the 
main entrance, over the door of which, was 
the word “Welcome” artistically entwined 
with ivy. The spacious hull leading to the 
Reception Room was tastefully draped, and, 
ou the arch facing the door was the motto, 
“Health and Happiness,” in large letters. 
The Reception Room, which had been 
darkened and brilliantly illuminated, was 
also elaborately draped, its beauty being 
enhanced tenfold by its tasti ful decorations. 
The massive folding doors separating it from 
the music room were thrown open, exposing 
to view more than a hundred pupils arranged 
on a terraced platform, holding flags of red, 
white and blue, which they waved in time 
with the music as they sang the Welcome 
Chorus. On the wall, to the right and 
left immedi0ely in front of the platform 
wht-re their Excellencies Were seated, were 
the armorial bearings of Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen, and, between these, was the 
motto “God Save the Queen ’ encircled 
with maple leaves and pansies.

While the assembled religious were being 
presented to their dist-njubked visitors, the 
“Scottish Airs" were admirably executed on 
three pianos by Misses May Wheeler, 
Minnie Dalton, Molbe Henneety, May 
Ryan, Nellie Hennessy, Mollie Creaghan, 
Mary Keogh, M.dlie Morrisey and May 
Hennesty; organ, Mfis A. Q vnn; mando
lins, Misses M. Cote, M. Ua<ter, and H 
Poiriet; guitar, S. S. M, Stephuni.

When the noble guests were seated, the 
little ones sang a song of welcome with 
chorus, during which a pretty litt e address 
in vtr^e to Lady Aberdeen was well spoke'n 
by Miss Marion Doyle and three of the 
“tiny tots” advanced and prese ited a bou
quet to Her Excel ency.
French and English were then teodeied 
their Excellencies. The address in Freuch

conflict could be removed from the track. 
Ou Oct. 5 the same engine, in charge of 
Engineer Gilbert, met another 
Forest City and won again after a short 
conflict. A Maine Central freight engine 
was derailed by an angry moose near 
Lincoln last September.

“While the Maine Central has a good 
record as a moose slayer, the Bangor & 
Aroostook probably has killed more 
game of this species than any other 
road in tbij country. George Garmon’s 
train, which runs on alternate nights 
between Old Town au l Caribou, has 
killed three moose and two deer and 
cut off the hindquaiters of a two-year- 
old bear. George Michaud’s train on 
the same line has captured two moose and 
one deer. Tom Haggerty’s train has killed 
one moose aid one bear, and Chailes Yoik's 
has two moose and one caribou to its credit. 
There is hardly a train running to the Maine 
backwoods that does net kill mi re big 
game every year than the law allows a man 
to take.

“This year the bull moose seem to have 
got the suicidal mania in its wo*et form. 
Not only do they attack engines but most 
of them seem inc’ined to commit assault and 
battery upon any object that shows symp
toms of life. Jared Sharp, of this ?owo 
owns a windmill. It is on a low frame, an 
earns its keep by rawing wood, churning 
butter aud thrashing grain. Last week 
while Mr. Sharp’s hired man was grinding 
an axe by wind power, an 800-pound moose 
came down upon the windmill, breaking off 
two fans, overturning the grindstone, and 
badly scaring the hired man. Aftir bring
ing all the machinery to a standstill, the 
moose trotted back to the woods, trailing 
fuity feet of six-inch belting from its antlers.”

FAMILIES WANT: Mr. John Gro»t, s recherche supper and all 
the other acoompanimenta of so auspicious 
an event.

THE PEOPLE’S
КЯ

t EXT»* erniOLES, ДАЛА

CLE*» BHUIOUB, PAPER.

MCLSAB SH1SOLO, LIKE,
' ЖХТЖА ДО. 1 SHINGLES, HAIR,

CLEAR WHITE 8НПЮІЖВ, BRICK,

CLASS,

OQILTTE’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR,
I £ KENT KILLS FLOUR, (mk for Prtoe,)

moose near

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.Vice Royalty In Newcastle.At Rest.—The remains of Miss Me Lach
lan were laid at rest in St, John's church
yard on Friday afternoon last Amongst 
the numerous tokens of loving regard adorn
ing the casket was a beautiful wreath from 
the members of the XV. C. T. U., who at
tended the services at the house in a body. 
These were conducted by Rev. Dr. Neil 
McKay, assisted by Rev. John M. Allen, 
and Rev. G. M. Young. A special choir 
composed of Miss McLachlan’s friends sang 
during the service at the house the hymns, 
“Be still my soul, the Lord is on thy side,” 
“0 God of Bethel” and “Forever with the 
Lord.” The pall bearers were Messrs. W. 
S. Loggie, Andrew Burr, Geo. Watt, Jas. 
Niool, J G. Brown and P. H. C. Bensou. 
Rev. Dr. McKay offered the closing prayer 
at the grave. In Miss McLachlan’s death 
Chatham loses one of its most zealous 
Christian worker», and her family a most 
amiable and loveable member.

famous flour,
sl§ BUDGET FLOUR,

2 4 MLN DR,M> COB” MEAL, 2.25 pro bbl. 

AMERICAN HOME LIGHT OIL, 25. 
PEARL OIL, 22c 

PORTO RICO MOLASSES, 40c.

As briefly stated in last week’s Advance, 
their Excellenvies the Eirl and Countess of 
Aberdeen on leaving Chatham ou Wednesday 
afternoon last proceeded to Newcastle, where 
the people of that enterprising town had 
made preparations to give them a loyal and 
hearty reception. A despatch of Wednes
day says:—

Yesterday Sheriff Call received a 
gram from the governor ge îeral’s secretary 
stating that the Eirl aud Countess of Aber
deen would pay a visit to this town. The 
sheriff at once called a meeting of some of 
the leading citizens at which the following 
general committee was appointed: Samuel 
Thomson, Allan Ritchie, R. R. Call, P- 
Hennessey, E. Lee Street, J. Ferguson, 
Blair Robertson, E A. McCurdy, D. Mor
rison, J. R. LiwI >r, R. H. Gramiry, D. 
Doyle, A. A. Davidson, J. Niven, R. L. 
Maltby, J. S. Fleming, J. D. Creaghan, XV. 
A. Park, Hon. M. Adams, T. W. Butler, 
Dr. Desmond, Dr. Pedolm, Dr. Nicholson, 
Geo. Stables. N. R. Mackenzie, G. A. 
Lonnsbury, F. B. Yorstoo, E P. Williston, 
J. A. Bundle, J. 0. Fish, Jae. Brown, XV. 
A. Hickson, C. E. Fish, C. D. Manny, 
Robert Ritchie, O’borne Nicholson, John 
Clark, Elward Sinclair, John Dalton, John 
Sargeant, M. Bannon, J. McKeen, E. 
Hickey, J. Aiton, W. P. Harriman, P. 
Wheeler, P. J. McEvoy, J. H. Phinney, 
Thos. A. Clark, Jos, Demers, J. J. Savoy, 
G. S. Stothart, J. Brander, Andrew Mailer, 
T. W. Crocker, Simon McL-.ud, Matthew 
Russell, Hun. P. Mitchell, Jas. Mitchell, J. 
McAllister, H. XViliiston, J. H. Troy, J. G. 
Kethro> Jas. Falconer, IGeo. Brown, J< W. 
Davidson, XVm. Irvine, Wm. Robinson, 
Alex. Stewart, H. H, McMillan, W. J. 
VIfiler, Chas. Call, Dennis Ryan, L. B. Mc- 
Murdo, Edwd. O’Donnell, D. McGiuar, 
Geo. Brown, Angus McLean, Tnos. Mulians.

A reception committee was appointed con
sisting of S. Thompson, R. R. Call, Allan 
Ri'chie, f Hennessy and E. Lee Street,

Decoration committee—J. Ferguson, Blair 
Robertson, E. A. McCurdy, D, M T.isoe 
and J. R- Lawlor.

Their exceikncies arrived at the station

Chatham and Newcastle.Vi Two of the£r-
•5

ПО. 1 SHINGLES, l5 J. D. Creaghan, J. D. Creaghan.
АЛГ----------

XVE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANW. S. LOQGIB COY, LIMITED.в tele-
Immense Purchase, Immense Purchase■

-------OF-------Provincial Secretary Tweedie her. entered 
tà« conned chamber and were reoeired with

the committee hiring returned,—
Aid. Непі, reported thmt they bed ehoeen 

the following Aldermen for nomination, ті* : 
Жтажх .—Aide. Loggie, Robinson, Cole-

pirawwhi and the iflortb 
>borr, tit. NEW BLANKETS, NEW BLANKETS,E:-

§
Leave Your Wool with W. T. Harris to 

be carded. He guarantees satisfaction and 
yonr wool will be returned in one week.

and have marked them all at

OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.Puttie iront» Aide. Neele, Loggie,
M%ticeMWtw*ii«iiiaU to ofice:—■ Aide. 

Flanagan, Uro.t, Neele.
Bfo-Lam out JUeenta Alda. Logg e, 

Maher, Molntoeh.
Part amd Jin .'—Robinson, Groat, Finn»- 

Jr-gM, Coleman.
All. Coleman olaimed that the appoint

ment of the nominating committee and the 
making of nomination» in this way waa a 

'"S breach of the Ьуе-lew» on the subject, whioh
presided that the nominations should be 
mode in Council, etc.

lie Mayor and Aid. Neele pointed out 
that the nomination, were being made by a 

her of ~ the Connell ae presided by 
See. «8 of the bye-laws, and the nominations 
being made in writing by Aid. Neale—so 
emendment by Aid. Loggie not being 

% leeoooded—the committees were sppoiuted" 
a. recommended by the committee.

A number ot- aoooanU were passed and 
the street mid building inspector’, report 
referred to the publie works committee.

The oisio election aoooants were eubmitte* 
end passed, with exception of one ot «16 
for the Town Clerk’» eerrinee in preparing 
lieu, etc., whioh wm deferred, as, under 
the lew, that officer eppeeie to be expected 
be do' snob work M e pert of hie regular 
duties as Town Clerk.

B ll of Mr. John McDonald, «18 80 for 
expenses of burying the Norwegian sailor 
drowned from the barque Nellie Moody wm 

tabled.
BiU of «22.76 for material need and 

vmm nerformod III
leg Tempemeoe hall lot the reception of 
the governor-general; also one of «6.00 for 
root of hell were ordered to be paid.

A bill of «8 from W. J. Greet for a ear- 
> riage need by members of Conned at hie ex 

eeUeooy’e reception caused comiderable die- 
eoaaioo, AM. Coleman directing «Mention 
to the faut tbit hr end Aid. Flanagan nod 
AM. Loggie were prepared to preside oar- 
nage». He would prefer paying hie share 
ettbeexpeeeeof the earrings r.tber than 
make it n charge upon the town.

Aldx. Molgtoen and Flanagi n expressed 
Similar views.

Nxw Highway Act ;—Forma under the 
now Highway Act ere for sale at the Ad- 
TAsex Omc*. Special Show of Special Goods

Burglary at Renous Bridge.The “Advance” ie for міе at Johnson’# 
Bookstore, and the Circulating Library, 
Desmond building, next door to the Tele
phone Exchange.

IS NOW ON INAdvices from BlsckviUe announce the 
burglary of Daniel Sulliva 'e store at Renous 
Bridge, Northumberland Co., list Thursday 
night. The safe was blown open, and rifled 
of its contents, which aie said to have 
amounted to about $100. The burglary was 
evidently the work of professionals, as the 
safe was drilled in such a way that the 
whole front was blown off by the explosion, 
and had been covered over with heavy horse 
blankets saturated with water to deaden the 
sound.
loitering about the vicinity a day or two 
before the robbery are suspected, aud it is 
said they were under surveillance in 
Fredericton, but it was useless to detain 
them as Mr. Sullivan would have been 
unable to identify any of the stolen money.

■}. ALL DEPARTMENTS, ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Щ'

Мів am гені Mabble Works :—If yon are 
looking for the right kind of cemetery work, 
we are quoting prices that will draw the 
order from yonr inside vest pocket.

J H Lawlor A Co.

Novelties in Dress Goods from 18c. upwards.
Our Ladies’ Coats are Perfect. Fitting-, for $2.50 upwards 
Large Delivery of New Men’s Clothing.
Choice Selection ot Men's Shirts and Neckwear.

DONT FORGET DON’T FORGETIncrease of Stock:—A meeting of the 
abareholders of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

; was held at Halifax on Tuesday and it was 
Resided to increase the stock of the bank 
from $1.500,000 to $2,000,000.

we arc the sole agents for

Perrin’s Kid Gloves and the P- and D. Corsets.
Three men who were seen

Ш

J. 0. CREAGHAN, Chatham and Newcastle.W- T. Harris
agf.iu gives away a handsome Piano Organ.

From n^w until the 2nd of Dec. 1897, 
with each dollar’s worth of goods you buy 
and pay for at either our Grocery store or 
Boot & Shoe Store,you will receive a Ticket 
for a Handsome Piano Organ which will 
he given away on the 2nd of Dec. 1897.

Remo»ed :—The resignation of Town 
Clerk Benson has been handed in to the 
Mayor. An appointment to fill the 
vaeaoey stilt probably be about the first 
boeineea at a special meeting of the Town 
Council to be eilled in a few day#.

m
Ho Tidings-

TAILORING.Although searching for Mr. XVе C. 
Analow of Newcastle, who has been missing 
three weeks, has been continued, no trace 
of him bas been found. A report of his 
having been seen in the woods in Reati- 
gouche County was currant list week, but 
it was so improbable that no credit could 
be given to it. XVe were shown a letter 
from a resident of River Charlo to a friend 
in Chatham, dated Nov. 1st (Monday last) 
in which the report in question is referred 
to as follows:—

*'It іч very sad about Mr. Anslow. A 
man answering to hie description was seen 
by a party of banters about 25 miles back 
of here last week. The poor man’s reason 
was gone. At first he would not speak to the 
sportsmen. After a time he said, “In the 
name of God, tell me where I am”! The 
yonng men took the wanderer to the;r camp 
and gave him his sapper. He was very 
hungry. At bed time all retired. Iu the 
morning the hosts were surprised to find 
their gnest gone. Oue of the party was 
immediately despatched to the shore to in
form the sheriff. Nothing has since been 
heard of him.”

When it is borne in mind that in order to 
reach the place indicated from where Mr. 
Anslow waa last seen, he would have to 
travel at least seventy miles and in doing so 
ford the different branches of the Sevogle, 

"the main Northwest Miramichi and 
branches, the Nepisguit and some minor 
rivers north of it, as well, perhaps, as tribu
taries i.f the Upsalquitch, that he had only 
a rifle, aud no food, no warm clothing, no 
axe to cat wood and perhaps no means of 
lighting a fire, and was, in addition, 60 
y ears old, not a robust man and somewhat 
lame, besides, not being a woodsman, it 
wonld be impossible that the wanderer re
ferred to could be Mr Anriow. He could 
not get to the place stated excepting by the 
highway or railway and thenca by tiavel- 
ling several miles of woods. He was so 
well known along the ordinary routes of 
travel that be could not go by them with
out being seen and idc itified. so any idea 
of it being Mr. Am-low who was seen in 
ihe Cbarlo region cannot ha reasonably en
tertained.

The St. John Globe has given a new 
illustration of its business enterprise by put
ting in Mergeuthaler Linotype machine* 
which are now used in setting the type of 
its reading matter. This changes somewhat 
the former appearance of the paper, but 
produces a clean and easily read sheet.

It will be conducted in the same manner 
as it was in 1895 and 1896, which proved 
very satisfactory and was admitted by all 
to be a square transaction.

On each ticket for the Piano Organ will 
be printed Piano coupon and number.

You get full value for every duLar you 
apeudeand some one is sure to get the Piano 
Organ in addition.

The Piano Organ is on exhibition at the 
Red’Store and is very handsome.

XV. T. Harris, 
Chatham, N. B.

Fal1 Go,,d“ l-avmg arrived, those desiring Snite should see our S|2 A SIS TWEED 
made 10 °rder • a,8° our special line of imported puitings at *20 & Ж23.00. MEN'Ssrirssssr"’™*"®2®’»

DO NOT MISS THE CHANCE FOR THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES.

w. L. T WELDON.
Merchant Tailor

at four o’clock aud were met by the recep» 
tion committee and a large number of citi» 

They were conducted to a neat and
tastefully draped platform, which had besn 
erected by station master J. S. Fleming, 
where the following address was read by S.

■er-
oection with decorat-

Drowned in Kent Co:—On Saturday 
het Frederick Barnes was drowned while 
•pearing eels in Mouliee River Kent Co. 
The young man, who waa subject to fits, 
it is supposed fell into the water while in a 
ÛL He was a son of the late. John Barnes 
awi waa about 30 years ot age. The body 

subsequently recovered.

Addresses iu

Thomson, Q. C.:
To His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir 

John Campbell Hamilton G irdon, Bail of 
Aberdeen. Viscount, Fumant.ne, Влюп 
Haddo, Mtrthlic, Tarves and Kellie, in 

Peerage of Scotland; Viscount Gordon 
of Aberdeen, Connty ot Aberdeen, in the 
Peer-geof the Uniatd Kingdom; Baronet 
of Nova Scotia; Knight Grand Cross of 
The Most Distinguished Order of St. 
Michael aud St, George; Governor General 
of Canada, &e.

■
...

was read by Miss Hectoriqe Poirier and 
that in English by Mies Alice Dalton. The 
address in English was as follows; — THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

THE CHATHAM
the To the Right H n nrable Sir John Campbell

Hamilton Gordi n, Eirl of Abeideeu, etc.
Governor General ot Canada.
M»y it please Your Excellency: -The 

glad welcome which has everywhere greet
ed you, the Noble Countess of Abtrdetn, 
an j 14 і estimable Lady Major.e in yout 
progress through these provinces has found 
an echo in our hearts.

We have longed to unite with a rejoicing 
people and offer you a heartfelt welcome to 
our Couvent.

As the illustrious represe .t it ve of our 
good and noble Q-ieen, we greet you with 
pentimeots « of profound iespec\ Love of 
country, and devotion to the Gracious 
Sovereign, under whose bem licci.t sway so 
many blessings have fallen to our lot, are 
among the first letanns inculcated on onr 
minds by the daughter of the vene.able 
Margint Bjurgeois.

But, with .he strains of loyalty and 
patriotism which hive made music in our 
hearts, the softer nofes of e-teem aud 

uce mingle, for, |n you, »c behold the

Young Ponton’s Case.
A Toront ) despatch says :—There are re

ports to the effect that XV. H. Ponton the 
young teller in tho Napacye branch of the 
Dominion Rank, who was examined in con
nection with the recent robbery and dis
charged, there not being sufficient evidence 
to commit, will institute a suit for damages 
against the bank, 
sworn to by Samuel Adams, chief of police, 
of Napanee, but it is understiod that the 
bank officials guaranteed to protect him in 
case of action being taken. Mr. Ponton 
went to Napanee after his acquittal and re
ported for duty at the Dominion В mb. He 
was dismissed, Manager Baines stating hia 
services were no longer required by the 
bank. It is stated that Mr. Ponton will 
institute an action for damages in a large

Ш St. Andrews:—Rev. J. M. Allan former
ly minister of St. John’» church here, hfe- 
heen preachiug for the last two Sundays in 
St. Andrews. His ministrations have been 
very much appreciated. He is to eonduct 
the services in the same church on Sunday 
next. He has just received an offer from a 
congregation near Charlottetown, P. E. I.

: STEAM LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS.May it Please Your Excellency :

XVe, tb? undersigned committee, in the 
name and on behalf of the Cit zene of the 
Town of Newcastle, County of Northumber
land, respectfully beg to extend to Your 
Excellency a cordial welcome, on this your 
first visit to this portion of Her Majesty’s 
Dominions.

The experience gained by yon, in the 
sagacious, able, and honest performance of 
the duties pertaining to the important and 
responsible positions you have held—as the 
representative o: Her Majesty —as a member 
of Her Government, aud as a legislator, 
have eminently qualified you for the Gov
ernor Genera1 ship of this Dominion; and we 
recognise in your appointment to that office 
a signal proof of Her Majisty’s desire, for 
the good goveipment and welfare of all 
classes of the people; and for the preserva
tion of the civil and religions liberty now so 
thoroughly enjoyed, under the reign of our 
beloved Queen.

XVe desire to express our deep apprecia
tion of your present advent to this poit'on 
of the Dominion, and our recognition of ffonr 
Excel ei ey’s desire to become better ac- 
quaiuud with its institutions and iuhali-

Although we cannot point «ut to Yuur 
ExceVeuoy any striking evidences of great 
wealth and prosperity in our Town, yet, we 
can safely affirm, that the veried industries 
of the country are progressing favorably; 
that the commercial affaire of the commun
ity are m a healthy condition, and that, in 
common with other poriious of - the Domin
ion, a prosperous future awaits us.

Our educational institutions for the young, 
carried < д to ratisfactordy to all classes 
under our superior common school system, 
are in line with those in other paits of the 
Dominion

As regards the loyalty and devotion of 
the people to the Throne of Her M^je:ty, 
they are sound to the core.

The deep interest you have taken since 
yonr assumption of the office of Governor- 
General, in all that concerns the educati паї, 
moral, social and commercial affai.s of the 
Dominion, is not unknown to us : and we 
sincerely trust that your probation as 
Governor-General, may be marked by visi
ble progress in the material wealth and pros
perity of the Dominion, and in the rational 
enjoyment of all those moral and social 
bleaaiDgr that resufs from good government.

XV“ also desire to extend to Htr Excellen
cy, the Countess of Aberdeen, a most cordial 
welcome, We recognize and appreciate the 
deep aud abiding interest she has ever 
taken, in the mor.«l and social welfare in the 
youth of this Dominion and elsewhere, and 
the laudable effoiti she is making for the 
uplifting of her sex to s higher phoe in the 
intellectual and social arenas, and for the 
alleviation of human suffering in tho cure 
and care of the sick. XVe sincerely trust 
that her praiseworthy scheme for the estab
lishment of a Vict riau Order of Nurses, 
which she has so much at heart, may re
ceive a general support and be prosecuted to 
a successful issue; and that the seeds of 
philmthropic effort now being sown in that 
diiection will, ere 1 mi?, ynl і abundant 
fruit.

XVe beg to assure Y<»ur Excrlleucy that 
at all times, you cau rely uo the cordial 
efforts of the citizens of Newcastle, in 
support of every dee re or act of Your 
Excellency, for the ptace, order and good 
government <•! the Dominion.

XVe earr.es ly pray, that Your Excellency 
and your accomplished Icdy, the Countess, 
may be long spared in the full enjoyment 
of health and strength for the performance 
of your respective duties, and that whert- 

your future lot may be c*«t you may 
be the objects of Divine favor and direction, 
and the recipients of heavçn-»?e beat blese.-

8igned on behalf of the cit Z-*ns of the 
Town of Newcastle, tb s twenty-seventh 
day of October, A.D. 1897.

R. R. Call. Shiieff of 
Co. of Northumberland,

Allan Ritchie, Ex-M. L C.
Sam. Thompson, Q. O,, Cle- k '-Committee.

of the Peace, Co. North’ld,
E. Lee Street,
P. Hennessy,

The governor general made an appropri
ate reply amidst great applause from the 
people present,

Amid the cheiF* of the crowd and the 
mnsic of the Newcastle band their excel
lencies weie conducted to carriages and 
driven to the Haikios academy, where 
Miss Maud Lounabury read the following 
address
To His Excellency the Governor General 

of Cmada and hie illustrious consort 
Lady Aberdeen,

May ir please your Excellencies:!

XVe the teachers and pupils of Harkins 
Academy, N -wcastle, extend to you a kind 
and hearty welcome. The names of Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen ага not unknown to us. 
These have been associated with the pro
gress of education and the advance of 
science and art. XVe regard your present 
visit to our institution as a distinguished 
bom r and we can at-aure y--ur ^xcellenuies 
that it will lung be gratefully remembered

XVe deem it a great pleasure to have the 
opportun tv of expressing to yon, as the 
represent tive of Her Majesty the Queen, 
our loyalt) and devotion to her throne and- 
person. Our fathers were ever loyal and we 
too share iu that noble heritage. Loyalty 
has ever characterised the people of the 
provinces of В itiek N<-ptb Дпіег ca. It has 
been so in the pist. In is so now

Y«-ur Excellencies, we know, have every
where tbr-’Ughoat these provinces bem met 
by tributes of affectionate regaid. XVe 
rejoice in this. The addresses presented, 
the tone of the press, and the genepal ex. 
preesiop of public sentiment give proof that

FITZPATRICK’S BUILDING,
Upper Water Street.

who bad ordered 
Robinson stated

Groat,
the carriage said Aid.

: that one. waa being ordered from Mr* 
# Щіпок’* stable, and be, Aid. Groat, 

thonght it ee well to order one from Mr.
Great’s stable also.

AM. Robinson eaid the Ullock carriage

Aid.

The information was

Ш Provincial Appointments-.—The local 
gmrernmenfc has appointed Dr. J. Boyle 
Teaversto the position of assistant superin
tendent of the lonatio asylum made vaoan > 
by the resignation of Dr. Steeves.

it secretaryship of the lunatic asylum, 
cenaod by Mr. Crookehauks* death has been 
filled by the appointment of Hon. Robert 
MaiabalL

intended for extra members of the vice- CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.regel" party.
The Groat bill waa referred to the finance 

committee, who were directed to report on

The
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yxui further uot.ee, t relut will run on the eb ive Railway, dell, (Bundle eioepteo) a follow.:I». revere
ideal of all that is great and good. Yonr 
active and disinterested zial fur the welfare 
of our Country, yonr 1 ive for the poor and 
afflicted, the generous sacrificed made in 
their behalf by the noble lady who shares 
the duties of your high position, evoke 
admiration and entitle you to the gratitude 
of a Nation.

Allow na, Yonr Excellency, to express a 
wish that the souvenirs of your sojourn in 
Canada m»y ever *waken most pleasant 
feelings, and that your future career may 
be one of uninte: rupted peace and f: aught 
with every b csbiug.

On motion of Aid. Robinson, oidered that 
e committee ot two gentlemen, outside ot 
the Council, be appointed with the Auditor 
to examine ell broke, piper, end aeoonnte of 
lb. Town in order to eeoerUm It» exeot

-----«nenoiel position. Aid. Robineoo, «peeking
to tEts motion, referred to the over expendi
ture (or etreet end other service», including 
the cost of extras for the completion of the 

. Town Hall, ae well •» the exoeee ol ihe 
eobtreet pnoe thereof over the moneys pro
vided for it. It wm heel, he sum, for this 
council to kart ite meoieemeot rightly, and 
to Irt the tntepeyere "know exactly the con
dition of the Town’» dnenoee when they 
eerae into office.

AM. Neale spoke to the lime effect and 
Bead the Ikte Coeoe.l bed entered into 
obligation, and eontr.eto when there w»e 
no money with which 10 carry them to oom- 
pletioo »ed the town ancouote seemed some
what muddled. A better system wee need
ed. Thb Connoil wonld hnve to go to the 
ratepayers with » statement of their effeire 
end show them how they stood, so that the 
responsibility for the debts incurred end the 
ever expenditure» might be rightly pieced, 
bt ehort, we went to know exactly what we 
ewe end whit we have to pay—bow much 
we want, no that the ratepayers may be 
aeked to eoneider the mutter.

Meesrs. Geo. Stotbnrt end Tbo«. Grim- 
were appointed to ectwith the soditor 

y ■ in the Better.
AM. Robinson eaid that on ground» ot ec- 

y,he wee opposed to Isying iron pipe» to 
the river for the purpose of bringing water 
for flree to the eteam lire engine heure.
They wonld ooet «400 or «500 besides • 
eenitdtreble further enm for Isying and con 

_^ weetingthem. The record of fi-o. for питу ТнхнИ :_Th„ „
^геаГо, hi7 thaToouM hil ***» of the Hotel

Fleo* Dieu of 8b Joseph for their kind eeriicta in
h. etretohed from that bu.ldmg .nd the eDgroeliDg .„Hluminntmg ,h. add,*., to
yuMitor. tomned ex=o«„. f„ th. r.rv.oe to m. Kloe|leIley_ tha Oo.LoMlromrU, o=

The Mayor remarked thet it the hto *!£?*?* "‘T!!!!?*
eonnoil had ordered th. pip. it m.et be wUh the Coun.ett ot Aberdoen, and el»to

- ... Mr. Andrew H. M Her, who uo prettily
_ J**” °r* .. .. . decorated the Temperance Hall for there-

Aid Rotonron Mid th. oootrec Lada, of tbeir exeeltoecie., „ we„ æ to
been filled and the Town not therefore Ho„ L j. T.eedie, th, Oddfellow, end

_ ’ ...... _ . .. . . Aid. Maher for the use of furniture, Mr.
7 8 J. D: B. F. Meokeoxie, D. G. Sm.tb and

* * -, . ___ .. . . others for flags and all others who aided io

jrojrev—H.
AM. Loggie said il was under control of the 
fire committee, baring been bo placed by 
the late council.

AM. Loggie brought np the matter of the 
Sawer „ on “Foundry Lane,” which being 

of repair would damage Mr. Me- 
Culley*a property and perhaps make the 
Town liable for damages.

AM. Robinson said there waa no Foundry 
Lane. The name of Ihe street referred to 
wen Joboeton Street.

It was understood that the publie works 
and street committee should look after the 
•ewer in questiee.

It was aleo agreed that the Mayor and 
Aldermen wonld meet at the Public Build
ing on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock for 
the purpose of examioing it to aaoeitain 

. what waa required to complete it
AM. Flanagan suggested that as the six 

months for which the third policeman had 
been engeged had about expired, he be 
eotifisd-^at hie services wonld not be 
longer required.

Between Fredericton Chatham and 
. Loggleville. Connecting with L 0.2.Storing Potatoes.F<* the Vioe-Regal Table :—Messrs. 

AAR. Loggie, of Loggieville, Canada’s 
biggest fresh and frozen tish exportera, 
with thoughtfnl courtesy, sent a «ample of 
their frozen salmon and large freeh mackerel 
(the latter being 3-pounders) to His Excellent 
су the Governor-General when he visited 
Chatham last week, and the present has been 
doly appreciated and acknowledged.

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

ID EXPRESS
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read (upl 
EXPRESS
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{Wisconsin Farmer.]
The potato crop is not large this year, a 

fact which makes it all the m>re

CHDINCh NORTH.
MIXED

Exprbss. 
9.40 p.m.

Morn
1.40 p. m. 
2.06 “ 
2.80 «
2.40 *

necessary
that growers take good care of whit they 
have aud keep them in first-rate condition 
for the good, strong prices that will be like
ly to prevail daring the winter and spring. 
It potatoes are buried, they should bd cov
ered only moderately at first, additional 
covering being added as the weather be
comes more severe. Burying, however, is 
one of the most inconvenient ways of pre
serving the potato crop, and when potit- es 
are worth anything, it is also l.k ly to be 
one <«E the mo it expensive. S’.ora^e of 
pocatoi.F, or indeed, of any other vegetable, 
in the cellar of a dwelling house in quauti? 
ties beyond the needs of immediate 
sumption, is always objectionable, because 
they are likely to breed disease. Even 
with the bent of care there is always more 
or les» decay, and the family that lives over 
this species of destructiveV fermentation ie 
pretty certain to suffer fox it, especial ly/ 
during the early spiiug. X /

If one has any coneiderable^^uantityyof 
potatoes or other tubers or roots'4*»—Ifeep 
through the winter, an outside root celUr 
furnishes the best meaus to preserve them. 
A side bill, giving rapid drainage, m ikes a 
good site for such a cellar, and there are 
many kind» of soil where ni walls oth»r 
than that which the diit affords are neces
sary, cheap poles aud boards can be used, 
so that no great expense need be incurred 
for material, The r-nf, too, may be of 
earth thrown over poles, but a roof of this 
kind will need some sort of thatching in 
order to make it shed water. It would be 
better to have the roof mido of boards that 
break joints, or if a more permanent struc
ture with less regard to cost is intended, 
the roof may be shingled.

It is important that a dry pla’cc lie chosen, 
and that it be sufficiently ditched around 
it, and the door should be on the south. 
There should be an alley-way through the 
cellar and a ventilator shaft through the 
roof, and then, if the door is on a level, or 
nearly so, with the floor, a side hill, with a 
southern exposure being selected as the 
site, there will always be good ventilation. 
Bins can be provided on eapli side of the 
alley-way and they should be ra'sad several 
inches from the ground. The sides of the 
bins also should not he in contact with tne 
walls, or they will att ract mo sture. 
Spouts may he placed at intervale through 
the roof, near the outside of the bins, 
through which potatoes may be poured into 
the cellar.

Such a structure cap be cheaply built 
and will readily enough cany potatoes 
through until spring without sprouting, 
Some varieti s of potatoes which sprout 
readily need to be turned over once or per
haps twice during the winter. There is no 
w'ay to prevent sprouting exc pt storing 
them in some su :h way as described and 
then using the scoop-shovel to turn tj^ern 
uver, unless оце can have access to col l 
storage. With cold storage, po atoes can 
be kept without sprouting until Auguat, 
which is longer than is needed.

lv. Chatham. 
Neleoon

Chatham Juno.,
10.00 
10.20 “ 
10.46 " 
11.00 « 
11.20 "

8 0 -, 
4 07 ir.20

Ar. Chatham, 3,00
3.20

GtOINQ- SOUTH. 
Exruas.
3.25 a. m.

&Г7 30
8 20 7 10 Маж»

10.10 a. m. 
10.80 " 
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11.10 •• 
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His Excellency, in reply, expressed his 
thanks for tho pleasure afforded Lady 
Ab-rdceu aud himself iu being able to visit 
the convent school, and sp ike in very ap
preciative terms of the welOotne accorded 
them. He refened to the gieat parity of 
accent with which the French addrets had 
been read, and said that it was evidence of 
the thorough and efficient manner in which 
“la belle langui franchise” was taught in the 
Institution He concluded his remarks by 
granting, what he thought the young ladies 
woul l enj >y vtry much— a congj.

A thrilling “Good-bye” eong and chorus 
wits then rendered, after which, the ditiin- 
guished visitors departed followed by a 
chorus of voices singing, “God save the 
Queen.”

From the convent their excel em.iee 
were driven to the Masonic ha'1, dur
ing which time a sainte of seventeen 
guns was fired by the Twelfth Field Bat
tery under the command of Maj >r Maltby.

The rente of the procession t> the 
Masonic hail, was lined by citizens, and the 
buildings, tiagstaffs and vesseli were gaily 
decorated with fl ig-*,

On reaching the hall it was immediately 
filled to the doors with citizens of the town. 
The Vice-regal pirty were eecorted to the 
platform, where L id y Aberdeen delivered 
an address explaining her scheme in connec
tion with the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
and explained it in such a clear, concise 
and forcible m inner that it met witu a 
hearty response from all present.

At the onclusi >n of her address a com
mittee was appointed to assist iu carrying 
out the object of the scheme, conriiting of 
Mrs. Simon McLeod, Mrs. R. R. Call, Mm. 
James Robinson, Mrs. Senator Adams, R. 
R. Call, Dr. Nicholson, R> v. P. G. Snow 
and Rev. P. Dixon.

A vote of th inks to their excellencies 
waa moved by R. R. Call aud seconded by 
Hon. P. Mitchell.

The latter geutleman referred in a fitting 
manner to the position taken by Go-.ernor 
Gordon, uncle of the governor general, at a 
trying time in the history of this province, 
as it was due in a great measure to his 
pluck and determination that the question 
of confederation was carried to a successful

A large number of leading ladies and gen
tlemen of the town weie presented t » their 
excellencies, After which the party returned 
to their oar awaiti: g them at the station. 
Their excellencies expressed great pleasure 
and g tarification at the 1 >yal aud hearty 
jeception they ha l received in Newcastle.

Great credit i« due to the decoration com
mittee,and also t ) Mr. John Morrissey, who 
had charge of the prooeision and aided in 
carrying out all the arrangements without 
the slightest hitch.

Surveyor GenerAl Dunn, Provincial Sec
retary Tweecjie and several gentlemen of 
Chatham were present, and expressed their 
pleasure at the successful manner in which 
the above programme was carried out.

2 80 8 40 Lv. Chatham,
Nelson a.45
^r. 1,’hatiiam Junction,

Vr. Chatham

2 50 ar 8 68Rev. Dr. Cabman, bead of the Methodist 
Church n Canada, preached to a Urge 
congregation in St. Luke’* Church Chatham 
last Sunday forenoon. On Monday ex eumg 
he delivered an able and eloquent lecture 
on the «abject, “Trade and grow rich. ’ A 
vote of thsnka, moved by Mr. Mr. W. B, 
Snowball, and seconded by Mr. Mr. L. H. 
Abbott waa adopted at the close by a 
standing vote.

Delta et Deputy. Ihirveyor-Oirierga
Цц».

. ЗХ^-Andrew Inches,

4.06 •• 
4.20 “

von ind'ton INDIANTOWN BRANCH, 
lv 8.00am., 
ar 8 60 ‘

FOR HLK'Vbt
ar 5 00 v ro 

.... lv 4.15 “
BlackviUu .

.lu'Huniuwn... 4.40la 6.006 -Шк
... The above Table is made np on Eastern в tan dard time,

Fredericton, Oct. 
the deputy surveyor-general-end one of the 
most highly respected residents of this city, 
died qu.te suddenly at his home here this 
morning,. He had been ailing for some 
weeks and unable to discharge his official

Th
Stat

m
bu!?o”5on”iy mornings^*fUn thr0U!ih ^ « Sacd»7' tralp, run Sunday morolnn

CO N N E(1TT OTVS ?r‘ ™?de Chatham Junction with th. I, 0. RAILWAYc р^пі.игі^ьГ^гЕтго;М‘> ;?tdh yw-MSS,»

4IjEX. ИеиЧ Manager

Hie case, a’though serious, wasduties.
hardly looked upon as dangerous. Last 
night he retired ae usual and about mid
night was seized with a fainting spell. His 
physician was summoned and everything 
possible was doue to rally him, but without 
avail, and at 1 o’clock this morning he 
panned away. Heart failure is supposed to 
have been the cause of his death. Deceased

■
Good Templars :—At the regular meeting 

of Chatham Lodge, No. 150, I. O. G. T., 
last Wednesday evening, the following offi
ce ra were elected for tho ensuing quarter :— 

Edw. Ruddock, C T. ;
Wm. Abbott, V. T ;
Emma 8«x»mi«h, 8. J T. ;
Robt. Ward. R. 8. ;
Sis. McCullim, A. 8. ;

I Fred Eddy, F- 8. ;
Wm. Johnston, Trees. ;
Sis. Woods, Chap. ;
Minnie Burbrilge, Mar. ;
Sin. Roachtr, А. Маг. ;
Bro. Frost, I. G, ;
Bro. Sinclair, O. G. ;
M. F. Frost, P C. T. ;
Geo. Stewart, Deputy.

Tims. iioitKN, sunt.

MAEEIED. -Scb A lo, Dign.nl, Tracadi., j, a Snowball,

30-Sch Ro 
Nov. I —8 

burg. Mister, bal.
M!V®T Мзоп. Па8Г»У. Shipper, W. 8. 

Loggio 0 ». Ltd., gen cargo.
2—Suh Uauvhuawaga, Dugay, Tracadie, master, 

gen CArgO. *
2 Scb Tartar, Irving, Rlchibucto, master. baL 

cirgo*0h Jenn,e May, Held, Mlmingaeh. master, gen

At the Branch, Black River, on Oct. 27th, by 
Rev. J. Robertson M. A, Mi. John R. Jardine. 
Napan, to Miss Ciristina McNi'i^bto.i, daughter of 
Mr. John McNdUghton.

was born in Scotland in 1816, and w^s 
consequently in hie 82nd year. He had 
been in the employ of the New Brunswick 

land department no less than 63

Shipping yews.
crown
years. A widow, three daughters and two 
sons survive -him. Oue eon, Charles, in

PORT OF CHATHAM
Entered, from Sea

N.)V. 1-Bb Angellano, C*stelUno, 498. Cacace, 
Gigenti, M, 8 F, Co„ sulphur.

Entered Coastwist.

PORT OP C AMPB1LLTON.
Cleared for Sea. 

O.'.t. 25 Blr. A ad or*, Glasgow.
27—Bk. Norway, Tldenaneen, Bopractising medicine in Chailottetown and 

the o'her ie in business in New York. One 
daughter ie the wife of Major: Hemming, 
of tho Royal Regiment and the others reside 
in the West. The surviving brothers of 
the deceased are Dr. Peter Inches, of St. 
John, and Julina L. Inches, ex-secretary ot 
agriculture of this city.

il w §utocrti$emcttta.Get 28—Scb Reality, Miller, Alberton, master, 
produce.

28—Sch 
produce

28— Sch Mary K Chiasson, Caraquet, master, 
produce.

29— Sch P. <fc E, Small, Peter*, 
son, coal.

28- Sch 
pioduce.

29- Suh Jennie May, Reid, Mimingadi, mailer, 
produce.

29—Sch Vivian, Peters, Sydney, M. R. Monow,

Finn, Gallant, Mimingash,

PUBLIC NOTICESydney, E. John- 

Adelina, Lanteigne, Shippegan, master,
SB®
6ЗШ? Notice is her-iby given that a Public Meeting ei 

the Katepavc s of the Town of Chatham, will ba 
held at the Masonic Hall, in said town, on 
Thursday, lltb Nov. instant, at 7.30 p.m„ lor Ihe 
purpose of asking for the approval of the ratepayers 
to Hirtke a further issue of bonds of the slid tewn 
and for the a vhority of the ratepayers to apply to 
the Legial ttn e to wmotrin such issue of bends to 
complete and іиШІІ contracts and obligations enter
ed into hy tin- late Town Council ia relition to the 
new Town Building, to do песевазг/ work in con
nection there-vi.h, and to mset sujh other extra- 
ordinary expenditures as may be submitted to the 
meeting and approve l of by the ratepayers 

As provided oy the Chathim I.icjrpjration Act. 
section if», oi.lу such ratepeyeis a* have paid their 

yet,- can participate in this maeting
uTim' " l"e 3rd d*y Nov-

m Presentation. çoal.
20—Pch Tartar, Irving, Grei»t BrtsVoi, M. R. 

Monow, coal.
29— Remus, Gtliian, C»raq let, maitsr, fbb.
30— Sch Maria, 6avoy, Charlottetown, W. 8. 

Loggie, gen ctrgo.
30 -Sch Three Brothers, Ache, Shippjgan, muster, 

gen chi go.
30-Sch Cedric, Iriiron, Caraquet, master, geu

80-^Sch Marie Joseph, Dugay, Shippegan, master, 
gen car.o.

30 -Sch Gipaey, Doiron, Caraquet, W. 9, Loggie 
Co., liso and oil.

30—Sch Lizzie D., Duo'os, Tracadie, ma;tcr, g«a

30—Sch Lena, Noel, Shippegan 
30—Sch Argeline, Doirou, Сап

M—Sch Kohinoor, Doirou, Caraquet, Mister, gen

Oo the evening of Wednesday Ojt. 27th, 
a large assemblage met at the house of Mr. 
McNaughton, the Branch, Black River, on 
tho occasion of the marriage of hia daughter 
Miee Cbr etma to Mr. John R. Jardine of 
Napan. The ceremony was performed by 
the pastor, Revd. J. Robertson, M. A. 
The bride wae supported by her sister Mise 
В. McNsughton and the bridegroom by 
Mr. John McKay. The numerous and cost
ly gifts the bride reçeived shew how highly 
she was esteemed by her friands. Mies 
Christina was an earnest Sunday School 
teacher, and a zealous laborer iu other re
ligion* work. List Tuesday a deputation 
from her Sunday School class, presented her 
with ж handsome ТеасЬеіЧ Bible and Pres
byterian Hymn book. The following ad
dress was read in the name of the scholars. 
To Misa C. McNaughtm.

‘

.

taxes tnis
I at 
A.

WARREN C. WINSLOW.
Mayor., master, gen cargo, 

raquet, master, genPersonal:—Hon. Senator Snowball re
turned home from Ottawa on Monday 
night.

Hon. Surveyor-General Dunn, who re
visited Chatham on Saturday afternoon, 
coming from Fredericton with Hon. Mr. 
Tweedie, remained until Monday night, 
when he went to St. John. While here he 
wm the guest of Hoo. Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie. On Monday he was the principal 
gneet on a down river trip per steamer 
Laura, in quest of geese and brant in 
Miramichi Bay, the patty being a very 
enjoyable one.

Hon.Provincial Secretary Tweedie went to 
Fredericton yesterday to attend the fueeral 
of the late deputy surveyor-general loche*.

C. J. Sayre, Esq., of Richibucto, waa in 
town on Tuesday evening and went to 
Fredericton yesterday morning to attend 
the Supreme Court.

To Those 
Who Think . .

- Sch White JTieb, Sat ay, Shippegan, master 
gen cargo,

UO Sen Elemira, Noel, Shippegm, matter, gen | 
cargo.

30 Sch St. Joseph, Acin, Shippegan, M**ter, 
gen cargo.

30-Sch 
cargo.

30—3ch Fhher, Chains >n, Shippegan, master, ge i

30—Sch 
cargo,

30-Sch Eventide, R03. Sydney, J. B. Snowball,

30-Sch Ada, Dignard, Tracadie, J. B. Snowball,
1 umber.

3U -Sell Palma, Dugay, Shippegan, master, gen

Nov. 1—Sch Reward, DeGrace, Shippegan, master, 
geu cargo.

1—8cli Silver Moon, Dugay Shippegan, W, S.
L"jggie Go., geu c rgo.

l-S. b. D, H. Thomas, 
master, bal,

1—Bge Grandee, Cook. 8jdn?y,

^ 1 -Sch Emma, Dugay, Shippegm, maater, pro-

1 Sch Snowdrop, Albert, Carhquet, master, pro-

—Sch
1 —8ch

OUR DEAR ONES. Of equi Piling themselves with a busins* 
educatif 11, we wish to say that our Actual 
Butinée: Training Is something altogether 
oiff-rent from the ordinary theoretical book
keeping course of butinées colleges If you 
attt-n 1 our school, you will not be IlUad up 
with a lot of impractical schoolroom theories; 
but you w II be train id in the real duties o< 
the business office by pract’c*! aocoontaots.

Cat.logue fro#*.
The CLRR1E Business University,

cor, Charlotte and Pnnoeas Streets, 
St, John, N. a

; fcllika, Pvulin, Shippegan, master, gen

Flavie. Dugay, Shippegan, master, gen

Mothers, Wivqs and 
Daughters !Dear Teacher:—Words fail io giving ex

pression to the deep regrt t we feel at the 
severance of the relation of teacher and 
pupils which haa exuted so pleasantly be
tween you and us during the several years, 
in which you have so faithfully discharged 
your duties. You have been to us a true 
friend, a kind and sympathetic teacher. 
You have taught us not only by yonr words, 
but by your example. You carry away our 
beet wishes for your future success and 
happiness. We ask your kind acceptance of 
the accompanying, as a flight token of our 
esteem and affectionate regard. On behalf 
of the pupils of yonr сіма,

ШІ
-

Thousands ot Them Suffer.
Macumher, Sydney, 

M. S. F. Co. Ltd., M. 8. N. COYPaine's Celery Compound Gives 
Them Health and the Fresh, 

ness of Yçuth. Leo, L-uiteigup, Caraquet, master p odqqe. 
Silver Moon, Dugay, Shippegan, W. S. 

Logg.e Cj , Ltd., gen cargo,
2-Sch Cqughnawaga. Dugay, Tracadie, master, 

geu cargo,
2—Sch Rosa, 

gen cargo.
2—Sch Levinia, McCarthy, TignUh,

TIME TABLE-1

There was some dieooeeion ae to whether 
the agreement with the officer *ad been 
drawn np for six months, and the matter 
dropped.

Aid. Maher gave notice that at the next 
meeting of the Council he wonld move for 

. the repeal of the bye-law relating to the 
peddling ef beef, mutton, fowl, etc.

▲Id; Coleman began to apeak against the 
bye-law referred to, when the Mayor 
reminded him that the subject oould not be 
discussed 00 a notice of motion.

Ad joe rood.

(SOLAR TIME)Hymeneal ;-The marriage at St» fceke’a 
Church laet Wednesday evening of Mr. 
Amos Perley and Miss Bella Gro»£, by the 
pastor, Rev.G. M. Young, attracted me of 
the largest congregations ever seen in the 
building. The bride who looked charming
ly in a costume of white bengaline with 
train, veil and orange bloaaome, carried a 
beautiful bouquet of white loses. She waa 
given away by her brother, alderman 
Groat. The bridesmaid was Mi is Kathleen 
Hart of Fredericton and tiie groomsman 
Mr. Jaraee Groat, brother of the bride. 
The bridesmaid carried a boquet of pink 
and yellow-rosea. Daring the ceremony the 
hymn “The Voice that breathed o'er Eden” 
waa euog. At the conclusion of the cere
mony Prof. Harrison played Men- 
deleoWa Wedding March and the church 
bell waa rang There was afterwarde a re- 
eeptieo st tho residence of the bride’s father,

When then*rvnu9 energies are exhausted, 
women suffer fn щ constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney dweisp, Lvsr t'ouble, and prostra
tion. They are weak, tired, have head
ache, and cannot sleep. It is then chat the 
wrecking of womau’d delicate orgmi-m be-

Jkssie E. Fowlie, 
Maggie McKnight, 
Janie C Allen, 
Janik McKenzie.

Ache, Shippegan, J. В Snowball, 

master, pro-
STR MIRAMICHI'

Will leave Chath im every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday mnrunig at 7 o'clock for Newcastle, leaving 
Newcastle fur [«tints down river at 7.45 s.m.

Ou Mondays aud Wednesdays, returning, will 
leave Kacuininac at 12 p.m., Negiuc at 2.30 p.m., 
Church Point 3.15 p.m,, and ou Fridays leaves 
NsgUitc at 1 p.m,. Church point at 1.45 p.m. and 

Vili 3 p.m.

du
Little Branch, Oct. 26th, 1897- 
Mies Christina, now Mie. Jardine replied 

as follows:

Sch St Peter, Glllid, TigniSh, тжьіог, produce. 
v2 -Sdi Lorue, S*vvy, PVftCtuouche. W. e. L -goie 

Co., Ltd., yen cargo.
2 -Sen Corporal Finn, fountain, Malueque, 

master, produce.
ÿ—Sch Casper ЕщЬгее, M :Loan, Sydney, J. B. 

Suqwhall, coal,
3-Sell Vicio la, Oauvln, Shippegan, master, bal. 

Cleared for Sea.
Oct. 28-Bk. Onward, 558, Froliich, Loudon, J. B. 

Suowbsll, deals,
30—Ship Лише M. Smull, 1010, Pederee.n, Loudon, 

J. L. buowowi!, tie tie
Cleared Cawtu’ise

Oct 28- Sch Annie M. Dugay, shippegan, master, 

h Florence, Boudiot, Vernon River, mister.

Moose Stori03 Supercede Pish Stories
Uuder date of 19;h inat. and from Linueas, 

Me., we have the following which savors 
strongly of the inspiration of otir Maiue 
Cintrai friends i

“Though large moose are scarce in 
Maine, the few which snrvive seem to be 
doing the best they cau to wreck the rail 
roads and destroy all forms of property 
that are capable of motion. Last August 
an engiue on the Maine Central Railroad, 
in charge of Frank |$rowni wa8 met by a 
moose just outside of Vancebjrn, and after 
a brief but valiant battle the moose suc
cumbed, though the trein waa delayed 
yearly §n hour before the remnina of the

gins.
When sicknes", disease an-'l disasterLittle Branch, (bt. 26th, 1897.

My Dear Girls-.—I thank yon veiy very 
much for your beautiful present and ad 
dress which touched me very much. I 

expected it from you, aud feel I do 
not deserve i\

I assure you I feel sorry to part from you 
for I always enjoyed teaching your claes as 
I found you all so ready to listen and also 
well prepared with your lessons.

Oor paths now must divide, but when
ever you are I shall have a warm feeling for 
you. My earnest prayer is that each of you 
may give hearts to Jesus if you have not 
done uo already and that wherever you are 
He maÿ shield you from the evil one and 
that you all may become earnest, conaecrat-

threaten, Paine’* Celery Compound should 
be used without delay, This marvellous 
modern medicine will quickly impart 
strength to every weak organ, and restore 
the greatest blessiug of life—health. A few 
week*’ use of Paine’* Celery Compound will 
give vigor to the nervous system; nutrition, 
digestion and every eppoial worpauly func
tion will be patupal and réguler, Rosy 
cheeks, sparkling eyee and the freshness of 
youth and beauty always follow the health
giving influences of Paine’s Celery Com, 
pound.

Шй STR "NELSON.”
CAPTAIN BÜLLICK,

On end after Monday the 18th Inst
LKXVE NEWCASTLE

10.15 a.m.
12.15 p.m.
3 30 "
6.30 “

iter will on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
env.; Chatham at 7 a,ra. and KavosatU

WILL LEAVK CHATHAM AT 
9.00 s.m.

11.00 -
2 .U0 |yn, 
t..3U “

Obsthsa T- X a A.
r ' vSr

The Chatham Y. M. 0. A. room, are 
Of* from 9 ». m. to 10 p. m. on e-ary day 
exwpt Sunday. Stranger» sod rieiton are 
arade welcome. Boarding led employment, 
baad tor yoeng men making application. 
_Kooera ш Hoofceo-Mxnhroixi» Block on 
Wetor Street.

The Steal 
Saturdays 1 
at 7.45 a in.

All Freights must be Prepaid.

hal.
-Sch Ellen Ibv, K.uler, Piclou, master, laths. 

30—St-h Maria, Savjy, K*u.nniuaJ, W. S. Loggie
C<3VL-lSch8Ptn&1ti. Smill, Peters, Sydney, J. W. * 

J Anderson, lumber.
30-Sch Willie A., Landry, Charlottetown, C. B, 

Fish, st-me.

■

J. ARCH. H4VILAND,
Menai*.K Chat luira, N. !î., Oct. 16, 1897x
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